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J. FRANK KNEECE
Red Estate and Insurance

BATESBURG, S. C

JAS. B. ADDY
Seal Estate, Insurance, Collections,

Etc.
LEXINGTON, S. C.

Office in Home National Bank
Building.

DR. C. T. BROOKS
DENTIST,

V

1434 Main Street Columbia, S. C.
v.

'|
M____..

DR. H. W. WALL 'j
DENTIST,

1816 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C. j
Office Hours: 9 to 1:30.2:30

DR. J. EDWIN BOOZER j
DENTIST,

Office 1516 Main St,* COLUMBIA,
a C., PHONE 211.

DR. J. WM. BOOZER j
DENTIST,

Successor to Dr. D. L. Boozer & Sons,
- Office 1515 Main St, Columbia, S. C.

PHONE 211.

§tf -x.-..

DR. D. L HALL, Dentist
COLUMBIA, S. a

Lutheran Publication Building,
1626 MAIN STREET,

Office Hours: 8 A. M., to 5:30 P. M.

W. BOYD EVANS
Attorney at Lav,

^OFFICES: Rooms 4 and 6 Clark Law
Building Washington Street*

Telephone 138
^ ++ .! I

COLUMBIA, - soutn uarouua.

B. FRICK, ATTORNEYAT LAW
wffl practice in aD courts.

CHAPIN, S. C.

WM. W. HAWES
Att«r>«7ud Counsellor at Law,

Columbia, S. C., Room 16,
Hook Building,

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS.

A. F. SPIGNER
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

practice in County, State and the
United States Courts.

COLUMBIA, South Carolina.

BLACKWELL & THOMAS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

We beg to announce that we have
Opened an office at Lexington, S. C.,
In The Home National Bank Building
and in the future will practice at both
Colombia and Lexington.
' J.Mil ...

COLE L BLEASE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Columbia, S. C. - Lexington, S. C.
Office at Lexington in charge of Mr.
itt. B. Addyy Home National Bank
Building.

. *

E. J. BEST
Attorney and Councellor

203 2nd Floor. National Loan
and Exchange Bank
Columbia, S. C.

Good Sight
is priceless

Good Vision
is necessary to good sight.
Eye strain is common.

Eye strain can be overcome.

Headache, squinting and cross-eyes
caused by defective vision.

v. W

fVio avfl. -fny AaffkdtSL

We correct the defects with proper
ftttfag gfrnct

AyERYJewelerCOLUM&AS.C.

1808 MAIN STREET.

NOTICE.
Hunting and trespassing im any

form upon lands of Scott Hutto,
are hereby forbidden. The law
will be strictly enforced against all
parties violating this notice.
#-10-31-17
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SICK WOMAN HAD
CRYING SPELLS

Restored to Health by Lydia
EL Pmkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Enhaut, Pa.."I was all run down and

weak inwardly. I had female troubles
and nervous feelings
and my head botheredme. I wouid
often have crying
spells and feel as if
I was not safe. If
I heard anyone comingI would run and

i lock the door so they
would not see me.

I I tried several doctorsand they did not
ime 80 J sa^ t0

i-. my uiuuici x gu
I will have to die as there is no help for
me.' She got me one of your little
books and my husband said I should try
one bottle. I stopped the doctor's
medicine and took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It soon made a

change in me and now I am strong and
do all my work.".Mrs. Augustus
Baughman, Box 86, Enhaut, Pa.
Why will women continue to suffer

day in and day out and drag out a sickly,
half-hearted existence, missing threefourthsof the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound?Ii you would like free confidential adviceaddress Lydia E. Piukham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

MEN FOUGHT WELL
AGAINST GERMANS

American Corporal Brought Down

Three Huns.

With tfie American Army in Fran-1
ce, Nov. 11 (by the Associated Press
.Complete details and verified re*a n j i_

ports 01 tne recent Vjerman ireucn

raid show that the American troops
on thajt occasion set an example for
courage and valor unexcelled. The
officer who had charge of verifying
the accounts of the raid said to the
correspondent today:

"I am proud to say that our men

engaged in the fight did everything
within their power. They jumped
into the fight and stuck to it. In the
first place the troops had been in the
trenches less than three hours when
tiie barrage fire of the Germans began.They had marched a good part
of the previous night and were tired.
Some of them were allowed to go to
sleep in a dugout 25 feet under
ground. *

"When the barrage began these
men did not hear the racket. It is
apparent that they first knew of it
when the Germans started throwing
grenades down upon them. It was

these men who were taken prisoner
but they fought well, even when surprisedthat way, for the stairs of the
duzout were covered with blood, and
©specially the top half, showing that
the Germans there must have been
hit. The entrance to the dugout also
gave indications of close hand to
hand fighting.
From the dugout, the trenches and

over t^ie top through the barbed wire
and well out into "No Man's Land,
there was a wide red trail. How
much of it was American and how
much ofGerman blood is not known.

"There is a corporal now in the
hospital back of the line who did a

good job. He was in the listening
post when the barrage began. Duringthe firing an officer made his way
through the shells.God knows how.
and yelled to the corporal to go into
the dugout. There the corporal saw

the officer's lips moving but did not
understand the command and remain,
©d at his post. At the end of the
barrage he saw Germans all around
him.five being right in front of him
He took careful aim and fired three
shots and three of the enemy were

seen to fall. Then a hand grenade
fragment entered the corporal's back
and put him out of action."

Investigation shows that all the
American telephone wires between
the observation posts and trenches
and batteries at the rear were cut

by fragments of German shells,
which numbered approximately 50,000.TLe Germans crossing No
Man's I und rolled up telephone wires
behind \em and set up a small field
telephone exchange outside the Americanbarbed wire with branch
lines running to at least three points
while the raid was in progress, to directthe enemy artillery.

COMPLAINT ALMOST GONE

"Foley's Honey and Tar is great,"
writes L. W. Day, 65 Campbell Ave..
E., Detroit, Mich. "It relieves bron.
chitis quickly. My complaint has aL
most gone and I hope never to have
it again." Time and the experience
of thousands have proved that there
is no better medicine for coughs,
colds or croup. Get the genuine.

SOLD EVERYWHERE
Advt.

harrows the f»elingg of hf- i wifo.

WILSON AFFIRMS EVERY DECIS.
ION OF EASTERN BOARD.

COLUMBIA RECORD NOV. 7.
Decisions of the*feastern district ex

entption board of [South Carolina
have been sustained on appeal to the

president in every instance so far reporteddack to the board. Appeals
were made to the president under
provisions of section four of the selectivedraft act referring to industrialclaims which are the only ones

where an appeal to the president is
authorized. Decisions of the easternboard in the following cases, all
of which were refused discharge,
have been affirmed by the president:!

Arthur Reese, Richland; Kirby
Odell Durem, Sumter; Roscoe S.
Shumpert, Lexington; Lonnie Cornel.j
ius Shealy, Lexington; Holmes Addyj
Shealy, Lexington; Ernest Matthew
Seay, Lexington; J, C. Seegers; Jr.,
Columbia; James R. Outlaw, Chester
field; Sam Astin, Aiken; Charles La.

fayette Spradley, Aiken; James Mood
Pennington, Collecton; Benjamin

- . T-r a T /~i _n:
Langdon Hume, norry; a. j. ^umua, i

Columbia; George Herbert Griffin,
Berkeley; Thomas Jefferson Schneider,Oscar Rowland Shealy Cecil
Blair Frick, Lexington; Thurlow
Dwight Hoyt, Rufus F. Neeley, Richland;Ransom Cooper, Williamsburg;
Robert Goetu, Beaufort; J. E. Davidson,Chesterfield; Samuel Paul Ainswortih,Georgetown;; Talley Jacob
Corley, Lexington; William Crayton
Buie, Marion.

LITTLE ONES AND OLD ONES

James Edwards, 208 Harriet St.,
Montgomery, Ala., writes*'"My whole
family is using Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound now.the little ones

and the old ones. It has cured our

coughs and broken our colds." Foley's
Honey and Tar clears stopped air pas
sages, heals raw inflamed membranes
removes phlegm and eases sore chest.

SOLD EVERYWHERE
Advt.

A PATRIOTIC RALLY!

Don't fail to come to the patriotic
rally to be held at Lexington S. C.,
on Friday, November 23rd, at 10:45
a. m.
A tremendous crowd is expected.
The war in all its phases will be I

discussed. .... , ....

The speakers are Solicitor Geo.
Bell Timmerman and Congressman
Asbury F. Lever.
They will instruct and entertain

you. The occassion will be of great
value to all the people, and all the
people are urged to be present. Rememberthe speaking will begin at
10:45 on Friday morning, November
23rd, at the Court House.

HAVE IT HANDY FOR CROUP

Grandmothers and mothers who

have raised families of children have
learned from experience that it pays
to keep a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar in the house ready for emergency.It gives prompt relief from
dreaded croup attacks, checks coughs!
and *old)3, and relieves whooping j
cough. A safe medicine.no opiates.'

SOLD EVERYWHERE
Advt.

NOTICE DEBTORS & CREDITORS

All persons indebted to the estate
of Rev. J. G. Farr, deceased, will
make payment to the undersigned
administrator without delay and all

persons having claims against said
estate will likewise present them duly
verified to the undersigned.

W. F. FARR,
Administrator.

3t.

Iron Is Greatest
Builders, S>

A Secret of the Great Endun

rdlnary JTuxated Iron Will Hake Bellcat©,Werrous, Sundown People 100
Per Cent Stronger In Two Weeks'

Tims In Many Cases.
NEW YORK, N. Y..Most people foolishlyseem to think they are going to

ret renewed health and strength from
some stimulating medicine, secret nostrumor narcotic drug, said Dr. E. Sauer,
m uvo iuxa x ii j oiviau nuv xiao oiuv»»^*

widely both In this country and In Great
European Medical Institutions when, as
a matter of fact, real and true strength
can only come from the food you eat.
But people often fail to get the strength
out of their food because they haven't
enough iron In their blood to enable it
to change food Into living matter. From
their weakened, nervous condition they
knot* something Is wrong but they can t
tell wnat, so they generally commence
doctoring for stomach, liver or kidney
trouble or symptoms of some other alimentcaused by lack of Iron In the
blood. This thing may go on for years,
while the patient suffers untold agony.
If you are not strong or well, you owe
It to yourself to make the following
test: Bee how long you can work or how
far you can walk without becoming
tired. Next take two five-grain tablets
of ordinary nuxated iron three times

?er day after meals for two weeks. Then
est your strength again and see for
yourself how much you have gained. I
nave seen dozens of nervous, run-down
people who were ailing all the while.

For sale by HAR1
The (PALACE DRU
KAMINER CO., Le:

..1

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not

to trespass upon the estate lands of
J. J. Fox, deceased, by hunting, fishing,hauling wood, straw or making
roads. The law will be strictly enforcedaganist all parties violating
this notice.
4t5pd..11-7-17.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
This is to notify all persons that

trespassing on the lands of the under
signed by hunting or in any manner

whatsoever, is forbidden and the law
will be enforced against all persons
violating this notice.

L. R. KYZER,
P. F. KYZER,
N. L. KYZER,
XIT T? trV7VD
rr

#
i . iv a Liuiv,

LONNIE B. KYZER.
4w55p..11-7-17.

For a Weak Stomach.
As a general rule all you need to

do is to adopt a diet suited to your
age and occupation and to keep your
bowels regular. When you feel that
you have eaten too much and when
constipated, take one of Chamberlain'sTablets.

HARMON DRUG CO.
Advt.

TRESPASS NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that all

persons are forbidden to trespass on
* * i i_

the lands ot the undersigned Dy nun.

ting, fishing or stock running at large.The law will be rigidly enforced
against all persons violating the law
after date of this notice. Mrs. ElizabethH. Rucker, Murray Rucker, CaL
lie Wise, John Wise, Frank Wise,
Willie Wise, J. M. 0. Wannamaker,
Henry Wannamaker, and Talmage
Wannamaker.
Oct. 31-4w4.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that huntingor trespassing on the lands of

the undersigned in any manner whateveris hereby forbidden; and the
law will be enforced against all personsviolating this notice.

Rev. A. R. Taylor
J. J. Taylor,
P. F. Taylor
G. T. Taylor,

J. Paul Corley,
J. H. Bailey,
Mrs. Laura Bailey, Thos. W
Gunter, Mrs. D. L. George
Mrs. Lottie Harmon, H.
J. Rish, Julian Price,
D. L. Shealy.
J. H. Pound.

*w55.

Rubbing Eases Pain'
Rubbing sends the liniment

tingling through the flesh and
quickly &ops pain. Demand a

liniment thatyou can rub with.
The be& rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT
?

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qoodfor your own A ches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. $1. At ail Dealers.

ili.m iiii«mii hiiii iwwfflnuMnwiHiiuii

of All Strength
ays Doctor
ince and Powers of Athletes

double their strength and endurance and
entirely get rid of all symptoms of dyspepsia,liver and other troubles In form
ten to fourteen days' time simply by
taking Iron In the proper form. And
this after they had in some cases been
doctoring for months without obtaining
any benefit. But don't take the old
forms of reduced iron, Iron acetate or
tincture of Iron simply to save a few
cents. Tou must take iron in a form
that can be easily absorbed and assimi-
lated like nuxated iron ir you want it
to do you any good, otherwise It may
prove worse than useless. Many an athleteor prize-fighter hafl won the day
simply because they knew the secret of
great strength and endurance and filled
his blood with Iron before he went Into
the affray, while many another has gone
down to inglorious defeat simply for the
lack of iron.

NOTE..N\rr«.ted Iron, recommended above by
Dr. E. Saner, la one of the nearer organic iron compound*.Unlike the older Inorganic Iron product*,
it la easily assimilated, doe* not injure the teeth,
make them black, nor upset the stomach; on the
contrary, it is a most potent remedy, in nearly all
forma of indigestion, as well as for nervous, rundownconditions. The manufacturers hare such great
confidence in Nuxatsd Iron that they offer to forfait
>100.00 to any charitable institution If they cannot
take any man or woman under 60 who lack* iron
and Increase their strength 100 per cent or over In
four weeks time provided they hare no serious organictrouble. They also offer to refund your money
if it does not at least double your strength and endurancein ten days' time. It is dispensed in this
city by i\ll good druggists.

HON DRUG CO., Lexington.
G CO., and CAUGHMANsington,S. C.

*

The Plac<

Clothing, Shoes, H
Furnishii

When you go to buy your
and Hats, don't forget to 1
you buy. Every departm
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, C'<
wear for men, women and
too numerous to mention,
and patterns. All at pric<

Sole Agent for the fam<
and also other brands of si
longest. See us for bargs

B. BE
1416 Assembly Street,
MORE GOODS

Metropoli
For Ladies a

AT YOUR SERVICE, TWi

Quality! - Va

FRESH NORF(
Receive

f

1538 Main Street,

yu ini.MwasaB.w

WIN
Don't the Girls look;
attire? You can loo

j pay us a call and all
Hats for Olc
Dresses and
All the Leac
ar»H at Reas

You have probably
some need now to re

Glassware, Chii
We have a complete

I GLOBE DRY GC
I 1620, 1622, 1624 Maia

I A BAIN
OF

II You will find our Ban
lars to handle your BAN!

OUR VAULTS ARE
PROOF.

OUR OFFICERS AR
OUR BANK HAS A

IT IS THE HOME O
HOME OF ACCOMMOD

4 Per Cent Pa

THE PALMETTC
BANK
ICOLUMB

J. POPE MATTHEWS, Pres., WH.IE JONJ
WM. M. GIBBES, JR., Cashier, 1

*

e To Buy 1
ats, Caps, Gents' I
ngs, Etc. «
winter Clothing, ShoesM;Jg|l
look over my stock befor®-||
ent full, Gents and BoyS^p

TT * J T T J ...

ips, Hosiery ana unuer-«ppj
children, and other goodsK^I
Everything latest styleB^

bs that will please.
>us W. L. Douglas Shoes
hoes that wear easy andMV;^
iins i(S
:rry p

Columbia, S. C. J
FOR LESS MONEY T%

V
itan Cafe *

nd Gentlemen m

;nty-four hours daily i
lue! -- Service!#?
3LK OYSTERS j
d Daily 1

Colombia. S. 6.

' a^M
1 LKn

pretty in their new IJ
k just as well if you ^
for little money. HgJ|
1 and Young
Coat Suits
ling Styles
onable Prices VH
found that there is
plenish your stock of I
na or Crockery I I
line for your inspec- Ml

I0DS COMPANY Jj
St., COLUMBIA, S. C. ~||

IK M
MfcKl l |

ik efficient in all particu- iff!
iING BUSINESS. H
BURGLAR AND FIRE H
E RELIABLE. MB
GOOD RECORD. H
F ALL CLASSES-THE il|
ATIONS.

iid on Savings
) NATIONAL
OF COLUMBIA

ES, Ckairwa, I. M. MAULDIN, V. Pres., v ||
r. FRASER DIAL, AssisUat Caskier £;|
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